
See this door on your home using our online Design Center. 9800Discover worlD class style anD Durability.

series



Mahogany

Model 9800 has been magnificently engineered by 
Wayne-Dalton with an artfully molded wood-grain fiberglass 
surface concealing durable steel construction. Exclusive 
high definition graining creates the warmth and beauty of 
real wood, without the maintenance of real wood. The 9800 is 
energy-efficient, quiet, pinch-resistant and boasts a beautiful 
design that will complement your home. Utilizing Therma-Tru’s 
patented AccuGrain™ technology, Wayne-Dalton has skillfully 
created a true industry gold standard in the Model 9800. 

On Cover: Model 9800 horizontal panels in walnut 8‘ high.

 
You Can travel the worlD anD  
never finD a better garage Door



Model 9800 vertical panels in mahogany 8’ high.



Model 9800 horizontal panels in oak 7’ high.



The 9800 series doors have the appearance of authentic hardwood. A superior graining 
process, combined with high-performance garage door construction, produces a 
realistic, natural-looking wood texture, pattern and appearance. And, the surface 
of the model 9800 won’t warp, crack or rot like wood, or dent or ding like steel might, 
providing years of outstanding performance.

feel the DifferenCe.



Step

Add character  
and charm  
with decorative 
hardware  
available in  
multiple styles.

4

Step

Select your 
door color from 
10 rich colorful 
stained finishes.

2

3Step

Choose from  
a variety of 
window options.

Step 1

Choose from 4 
different panel 
designs.

See all the options to 
define your personal 
style behind the flaps.
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Performance features

Designed with award-winning safety and technology features including 
pinch-resistant door panels and our TorqueMaster® Plus counterbalance 
system that safely encloses the springs inside a protective steel tube†. 
A Wayne-Dalton exclusive. 

Foamed-in-place polyurethane insulation with an R-value of 7.6* 
helps control costly heat loss and gain. This type of insulation can 
diminish street noise and makes the door more quiet as it operates.

*  Insulation values have been calculated in compliance with Dasma TDS-163 industry standards.

† TorqueMaster counterbalance is available where door weight allows. Torsion springs may be 
  required for larger doors.

Honduran Mahogany



1 styLe

* Not all section heights are equal.

The 9800 comes in a variety of architectural styles to add beauty and value to your home. Three-section styling on 7’ high doors gives a custom 
design look. Our 8’ high doors have four-section styling. All panels have white finished interiors with matching, low-profile hinges. See a sales 
representative for more details.

7’ high vertical style7’ high horizontal V-groove style

8’ high horizontal V-groove style

7’ Sonoma

8’ Sonoma

7’ high horizontal style

8’ high vertical style8’ high horizontal style



    

2

 Disclaimer: Actual door colors may vary slightly from brochure photos due to fluctuations in staining or the printing process.

Mahogany Green

WhiteCherry (Sonoma Only)

Walnut

Gray Honduran Mahogany

Oak 

Clay Red Oak

Model 9800 uses the Accugrain™ technology of Therma-Tru®, the 
most respected name in fiberglass doors. If you wish, you can 
coordinate the color of your new garage door with a Therma-Tru 
fiberglass entry door.

COLOR

stained Finishes 

 
You Can travel the worlD anD  
never finD a better garage Door



3

4

Choose a window style to complement your home.

Window options for Sonoma Doors onlyGlass types available

Complementing hardware is a great finishing touch on any door.

WinDOWs

OptiOnaL HaRDWaRe

For our full decorative hardware offering see dealer for details.

*All window options shown are for a 
typical single car door. The number of

 windows will be doubled for double 
car doors.

*Arched top sections are not available.

Window design for vertical 
raised panel doors

Window design for horizontal 
raised panel doors

Clear Glass

Obscure Glass

Satin Etched 
Privacy Glass

Arrow Spear

Fleur De Lis

Barcelona

Conifer Aspen

*Either vertical or horizontal 
raised panel window designs 
are available in horizontal 
v-groove style doors.

All glass types are available in vertical and horizontal raised panel and horizontal v-groove style doors.
*Clear and Satin Etched Privacy Glass options are for Sonoma style doors.

6 Window 8 Window

16 Window 20 Window

12 Window 



Model 9800 vertical panels in walnut 7’ high.



Click on Garage Door Design Center at www.Wayne-Dalton.com

See this door on your home using our online Design Center.
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Model 9800 cherry sonoma 8’ high. 

Before

Upload a photo of your home, 
instant curb appeal awaits.

Experiment with panel 
designs, color options, 
and window styles!

View the results, and find your 
closest Wayne-Dalton Dealer.

Upload your 

home today!

After

Garage Door Design Center
www.Wayne-Dalton.com
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